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THE WEATHER, Banquet And [The Pulp Wood 
Reception Held

ASceneof 
Great Activity

X X
X X

Another
CVEREADY
Contest

$10,000.00 in Cash Prizes
Easy to Scathe Picture in Our Big Store Window on Kin* Street

Controversy
S EM X^r V XWS wmj

X Toronto, June "—Shower. X
X ho*« occurred todojr In North X 
X «re text too» at Albert» end X 
X Soshatchewnn and locally from X 
X Manitoba to ibe Maritime X 
X HovtntM, but the weather In X 
X tlx Dominion on the whole baa X 
X been fair.
X Prince Rupert M
X Victoria.. ..
X Vancouver,.
X t'aljtary .. .
X Ndmontoa ..
X Medicine Hat
X Motion Jaw ..
X Winnipeg.................... 5»
X Port Arthur .
X Parry Sound..
X London ....
X Toronto........
X Kingston .. .
X Ottawa ....
X Montreal .....................4»
X Quebec .. ,.
X St. John................. .TdW
X Halifax

Brotherhood of St. David's 
Li*»t Evening Tendered 
Welcome to Pan tor, Rev. J. 
A. MacKeigen, end Faro- 
well to Rev, E. W. McKay.

New Brumwick Not Unfriend- 
ly to America Interests — 
Offers Specie! Lease t of 
Crown Lends to Encourage 
Pulp end Paper Manufac
ture—Large Export of Pulp 
Wood.

Red Cross Depot on Chipmeti 
Place Was Busy Spot Ye«- 
today, Receiving and Ship
ping Goods to St. Quentin 
Fire Sufferers.

Î x
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«2 X
80 X 
IS X 
tt X
81 X 
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COM* to nor atom and n*o the Kroro.dy Daylo 110,000 Onatnat Ptetura.
tnra'whkh'miy b« wSrth * ‘tortun ’to’"' 701111 E* an early chance to look at the pie-

rn T^eontMtttb£nhî^ârttmny°i “lift*' And toWI *«MU»» have base provided to aupply

A*"0bMt »~1' - “ — tor

Brins yunr old Daylo or 6o*lglht In lor a new bnttnry—a troth supply loot recelred.

50 At a banquet and reception held el 
Rond's laet evening, the Brotherhood 
cl SC David'» Church teuderod u wet- 
cunm to their panuar the Rev. J. A. 
MacKeigen. recently returned Iront 
the Southern Staten where he wee ob
liged to attend the Winter owing to III 
health, and a larewell to the Rev. B. 
W*. McKay who mtnteterod to the con- 
gvcgatlon ot St. Devld'a during their 
Imator'a absence.

The occasion wee n very haiuiy one 
and the iirogramuie onrrled out ut the 
conclusion yf the luncheon woe fully 
enjoyed by eoch and every one ol the 
•evenly live members wtio uliemleo. 
The aditreee ot wekxotne woe mode tty 
the president ol the tmitiierhmxl. K 
II. Udnia who voiced the pleasure ,it- 
forded the congregation at thetr pas
tor'» relnrn a« they trusted, reetored 
to Rood health.

Rev. Mr. MacKelgnn reeponded In n 
baldly manner, an dthanked Die gutlv 
eriiig tor tlielr expression ot goon 
wU.

The Red Croea Depot, CMpman 
nVe waa a scene ot great activity 
yesterday. Bight large canes were 
parked oil to St. Quentin containing 
Id blankets, 28 pillows, n greet many 
children's garment», and boot» and 
-'Idl ing for adults. These article< 
were tent at lbs roquent ol 0. B. Al 
Isn, who visited the scene of the dis- 
Enter, end
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.. 41 In regard to the pelpwood contro

versy and statements made by the 
American Paper Manufacturera' Asso
ciation that Ibe) embargo on the on- 
port of pulpvrood won an unfriendly 
act on the part of Canada, the finan
cial Poet, of Toronto, dlecuestng the 
mutter from the «endpoint of the 
situation lu New Bruuawlck, eeye: " 

“Only two Malm arms were effected 
to any extent by this act, one cutting 
on the St. Croix River on the boundary 
line, aud the other on the Salmon 
River, emptying Inti) the Bay of 
k'Uttdy, about twenty miles east of 81. 
John. These lirais staled to ibe Gov- 
eminent that they were cutting pulp, 
wood In tira courue of their ordinary 
lumbering operations, and that as they 
hail no market In New Brunswick they 
would have to let the putpwood trees 
I un to waste It prohibited from export, 
ins pulpwood to their Maine mills. 
Iwte Government laid the matter be* 
fore the législature and the two com* 
pantcji almost unanimously were ex
empted from Wie operation of the act 

"Most of the pulpwood lande in easy 
roach of Maine are (private property, 
and of course there la no prohibition 
of export from them. Recently Maine 
llrma have bought up large areas of 
private ,lands in York and ottier coun* 
ties and are cutting pulpwood on them 
tor export to the Maine pulp mille.

"New Brunswick is anything but un
friendly to American interests. The 
Government and the people desire to 
develop pulp and paper making within 
the province, and an Act petted In 
11113 offers American or other capital- 
lats leasee of Crown lands * for t»ie 
purpose of pulp and paper-making 
under conditions milllciently 
able. This Act provides for the 
lug of two klnd-s of licenses to cut on 
Crown lands. Under a pulp and paper 
license, the leasee is required to erect 

. « Pulp mill within three years, and 
pnpor mill or mill which manufactures 
other products into which pulp largely 
enters within five years. The lessee 
1* further required to utilise fifty per 
cent, of tho timber cut upon the 
leased lauds for the manufacture of 
pulp and paper or other manufactures 
of pulp. These licenses are renewal 
for n term of thirty years, and sub
ject to extension for a further period 

. of twenty years.
"At any lime during the currency of 

» pulp and paper license tho holder 
may surrender it and will be entitled 
to rtflelye a saw mill license, aud a
Seufii J»0*0!?i1* nt,anv Hum con* 
vertlble into a pulp and paper license.

Crown Land Area.
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W. hi. THORNE & COM LIMITED
Etoro Heur»:—E s.m., to I p.m. Clone at 1 g,m. en Saturday»

BPALDINO'g BASEBALL QUIDS JUST RECEIVED —BRICE N CENTS.

til
tt Is reported that morn 

ehRh n* and bedding Is needed 
The ladles have decided to have 

tin loeme open tor the reo.i. un ot 
donations from 10.3» to 12.20 and 1.30 
In 1.30 each day until Friday. The 
Provincial Red Cron are taking 
charge ot all supplies being sent so 
that there Is no overlapping. Mrs. K. 
T. Hturdee Is convenor of the packing 
committee, end she has had nplendld 
«BslBtai-.ee Iront Mies Kthel Jnrvln the 
secretory and many other workers. 
This lx the second shipment forward
ed and others will he mode ns the re
quired contribution come In. Sever
al generous donations ot money and 
goods have been received.

Meeting Held

....... ..«M
Forecast».

Maritime — Moderate wlrnl*; % 
Ai mostly south and west; fate. % 
% with higher temperature.

Northern New Rngtamt 
\ Partly cloudy Tuesday and % 
\ Wednesday rising température» S 
\ gentle to moderate westerly S 
% winds.

% %
%

%
% %

See Window Display TodayX
X Xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx SPORT HATS| AROUND THE CITY 1
0——------------------------------------ TTiat Are All The “Rage" In New York Just Now.The tmwfMtfe of farewell was pre

sented by G. It. lfiwlng. He a poke ot 
the firm hold Mr. MavKay had ««lour
ed in the hearts of the people of Ht. 
David's during his abort «tUvy; 4he»: 
good wlahtt wont with lilm on leav-

FIR8T SALMON
CampbclUon Graphic: 

bright salmon so far reported was 
caught with fly at the Dower Itestl* 
gvuvho Salmon Club waters on Tues* 
day by James McLeod, tt weighed 
twenty-five pounds.

MAY "CANADIAN BOY"
The May "Vanadlan Hoy" Just out, 

lives up to thy high standard set by 
that publication and oontalnn many 
special articles of interest to the live 
hoy. in addition to all the regular fea
tures.

The first
These Sport Hats will make their first appearance in St» John in our win- 

dow this morning; they’re the moat attractive Sport Hate we have shown for 
many a season, coming as they do in all the wanted colors and just the one 
of each style and such a variety too, but you’ll have to see them to really ap- 
predate just how wonderful they are and we have left the best 'til the last. 
Your choice at $5 instead of $7.50 to $10.00.

For Selectionmg.
Mr. MacKay In reply called on fit. 

David's to continue, «* In the past, to 
support thetr pnwtor. whoso activities 
ho thought nhould be mmiewhot cur
tailed. at the outset at least, until ab
solute good health was u certainty. 
He also urged a Iwobherhood which 
could embrace not only the one con
gregation hut all the people of the 
city of Ht. John lvreu<>wuive <»f de
nomination, creed, or mce. The de
velopment of the port of fit. John he 
considered of vital Importance to the 
development of the tint km an a whole, 
lie thought that In the past *.he peo
ple of the city had hoc it too prone to 
rest their hope» for It* development 
on which ever party they supported 
IIq^urged Unit there he a general get 
together of all the ctthmim, that they 
I* nve the question of party aside ami 
Insist as the people of the city of fit. 
John that their port, the national gate
way of the Dominion, be no longer ig
nored, but rather that it be equipped 
and developed In a manner worthy 01 
and equal to the important position it 
should occupy a» the Winter Port of 
Canada.

Mr. Mac Kay's remarks tt*re recetv 
ed With etiMiueiAum, They created a 
deeplmprtM skm and called forth a 
sponUitféous outburst of applause 
which continued for several minuta*.

Following Mr. MacKay * remarks,a 
,-ong waa sung by F. J. ihinter. It was 
mi original and clever parody on 
"Jack's Dome Duck." The song was 
much enjoyed by Uio gathering, who 
Joined lit the chorus, (tonga were ul*o 
sung by Clarence Glrvaii and Mr. 
Geletier, wlto were both warmly ap
plauded.

The gathering then resolved Into n 
huslnef* meeting and the following 
were elected to ofltoe In the Brother
hood for the ensuing year: Honorary 
President, LL Col O. 0. (torbet ; Presi* 
detiL W. A. file wart; Vice President, 
J. M. MvFwrlune; Hecret-ary, F. J. 
Punter; Treasurer, tt, fi, lavhey,

The committees’ appointed 
Publicity Committee: M. 11. Dunlop, 
Alexander Cameron ti. 8. Hobb, Freo 
Fowler.

üoys# Work! A, Ut, OruldksJmhk, «. 
L. Kerr, O, J. Fraser, Percy Long, F. 
J. Punter,

Personal Work: George IH, «wing, 
D. W. H. Magee, IL J. Jamieson, 11. L 
AlacGowun.

At the requewt of the retiring Presi
dent Mr. Ouikehank expfu.lned the 
work and purpose of the boys' camp 
and urged Its support «by every mem
ber of the congregation,

The meeting was closed by all Join
ing hands and singing "Auld Lang

Selection of Rhodes Scholar 
to Represent Province of 
New Brunswick Was Con
sidered—Another Meeting 
Today.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
We have positions for a number of experienced Millinery Salesladies, MiUinera 

and Girls to learn millinery.
BOSTON TRAIN LATC

Tho Boston F.xpress due at 1,45 
(daylight time did) not reach the city 
yestnrduy afternoon till nearly H o'
clock, The C. (1. It, Kxphc** for Hali
fax wa* hold over to make vonnot- 
tlotie A very large number of pus 
lingers arrived 111 on the Boston train.

At a meeting held yesterday after
noon tile selection of a Rhodes Scholarres *on- 

Issu- tu represent the Province of New 
Brunswick was considered by a com
mittee composed of It fit. John Freese, 
Sussex; J. 8. MoNalr, Fredericton; W. 
H. Irving and K. M Hive, of Monc
ton, and Blr Douglas Ha sen, who was 
chairman of the meeting.

The applicants are: From the Uni
versity of Now Brunswick, W. M. Addi
son and Fied A Paterson; from the 
University of fit Joseph, Henry T. 
lilley atid Henri T. Bluet; from the 
University of Mount Allison, George F. 
Skinner and J. Reginald Barraclough. 
Three of the men have been elected 
valedictorian» of thetr class. Yester* 
day's meeting was held In the Law 
Library, the Pugsley Building, Canter
bury at reel, where another meeting will 
be held today. No decision has ae yet 
been arrived at, but the name of the 
man selected will be made known Wed
nesday.

Ever Ready Daylo
The One Dependable Light

„ «-MM wh.n you want lt-wh«ra you wont It, and plenty of It—that's 
tk« kind of light you get with tho "Evoready," the hlgheot development of 
the portable aleotrlo light. A style For Every Purpose.
Daylo protects you against all the evils of darkneaa.
EARLY000 00NTeeT BLANK* CAN ■* PROCURED MERE. QET YOURS

HAS SEEN TRANSFERRED.
A. Le Hoy Hasting* for tlk* punt year 

In charge of the North ton* Branch 
of tho Provlntciil Bank, has been trans. 
tarred to fiackvlllo and left Inst ev«m- 
lng to assume hi* new duties HI* 
many friends wish him success in tin* 
new field. t

An EvaryreadyANOTHER LATE TRAIN.
The (\ U. It. express from Halifax 

due here ut 6.20 (daylight timer did 
not roach the city until 8.06 l»nt even
ing. An Improperly steaming engine 
wa* the cause of the delay. A new 
engine had to be put on at fiprtnghill 
Junction, The Boston train was held 
over to make connections.

STORE CLOSED SATURDAY 1 O'CLOCK DURING JUNE. JULY AU. 
OUST AND SEPTEMBER. OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS '

êniefàon a Sid,For aonio years the Government has 
jjoeu eoaduetlm a surj-ey mid cl»s»|. 
««atlon of Hie Crown lands, and to- 
day a In a position to tell approxi
mately the amount of pulpwood or 
other timber available on a given 

<*0Wti lands rover about 
7.000,00(1 acre», Xbout 
the total

DOG DAY
A list of the dogs In the city that 

are not taxed Is now being prepared. 
The tags Issued to date number 041 
and there are still about 800 doge to 
be licensed. Tlioae who have not yet 
received licenses for tlielr "canine*" 
hud better "Beware!". For "dog day" 
la coming and It will nut be a dead 
letter either.

MONCTON REACHED OBJECTIVE
F. K, Dennison, secretary of the 

Salvation Army HelDDenlal Drive In 
Westmorland County, stated yester
day that the- city of Moncton had 
reached Ha objective of $6.000. A few 
reports are yet to be heard.
County of Westmorland outside the 
city, will about reach He objective of 
$8,000,—Times.

The hew change of vaudeville pro
gramme opening at the Opera House 
this afternoon offense a banner enter
tainment, including The Four Mona* 
Slaters In a sensational aerial met; 
Jack Me.Aullffn, the original and only 
undefeated lightweight champion of 
the world in a unique offering of speci
al Interest; Pauline and Francis In a 
novelty variety offering with songs, 
dances, music and a little bit of Jug
gling; Miller «nd Lyle, comedy black 
face entertainers; Welch, Mealey and 
Montriwo in a ra-ttî:n# good oottieflv 
variety act with songs, breesy chat, 
acrobatic dancing and a riot of (hearty 
laughter; and Jack Dempsey In the 
serial drama, "Daredevil Jack." Tflis 
afternoon at 2.30—evening at 7.80 and 
P—daylight time.

ouaquarter ol 
area of the province. Bn. 

«Waa, thorn aro extension forent areas 
held by private iadlrltluals „r com- 
pnnleei the land grants to rallwaye 
amounted to one and a half million 
iierei, tuoet of which haa been 
served as forests.

"The reason why New 'Brunswick hue 
auch targe areas of public land» com. 
pared with Novo Scut ta, ts found In 
an Interesting bit of history In the 
early dey» Franco and Britain looked 

v™ PtwItK» to supply masts and 
’>"* toll; *ar.hl|w, and for many 
year» the British Grown held large 
!fî*î “ feaerves for supplying naval 
^salmments. u Was nut till the year 
1*30 that the British Grown rellm 
qulshed tt» control and turned tiie tar- 
»;■"> oter to the province.

The Provincial Government waa re. 
eently authorlaed to proceed with the 
development of four important water 
power», and It It hoped Iheae will lead 

b I’""' «"I paper
»mt T "ti .f* *fVel,t Vra-a-r flroa. 
and the Bnthurat Lam lier Company 
are about ,the only local firm» show- 

Intcrant in the pulp and paper, 
niirhlng poaalhllttlee, hut recently a 
number of American capltaltata have 
been_loohlng over the ground."

Dffivgnr'eiwAFi*.
The new traffic

ttoraa «pan 1.30 a. m. Clot* 3.85 p. m. Friday to p. m. Saturday 1&3B p. m. 
During June, July, August and September.

$jyWherever Youwere; pre-

The

r’.'Tv'RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS.
A meeting of the committee charg

ed with the eeleciion of the llhodei 
echolar from New Bruuawlck wa. held 
yesterday afternoon In the Law Lib
rary, Canterbury street. There are 
»!» candidates, two from Mount Ain- 
won. two from St. Joseph's and two 
from the University of New Bruns
wick. The decision will not be an
nounced for some days.

Fc?l at Home in Our 
Modish Clothes

THE EXAMS WILL 
START THIS MORNING

/

The Vhamweutlral examinations 
rotiwtMjiM'e thla morning and will con
tinue tomorrow. They are being held 
In the Natural Hhrtory Society rooms. 
Fightcen candidates are writing the 
papers for general registration, while 
about twenty-eight candidates will 
write the final papers.

Dr. tt, S. Bridge* 1* the examiner 
In

!:ni
Wc have Ideal Suits for Men 

and Young Men who are keen for 
| comfort and particular about their 
I appearance. Really distinctive fab- 
I rics, splendidly tailored and design

ed for Social or Business wear.
All the New Fashion features are 

developed by a high order of shape 
permanent tailoring.

Better come in tomorrow. There 
! is no need of wearing clothes you 
I are not satisfied with‘when we are 
« so well prepared to supply you 
I with just the things that are iro- 
j portant for your comfort.
/ You will find too that we have a 

■splendid range of Suits moderately 
Priced. Sfo,

(Men’s rooming Shop Second Floor,

Manchester Robertson 
Allison, Limited

Biggest Dredge 
In U.S. Coming Here

MILITARY NEWS
Colonel D. V. I’ldgnon, ('. H. F„ (5,d 

New Brunswick Heavy Orly.de, Can
adian Artillery, C, M ) varan., the ap. 
potntmant ut General Auditor on gen
eral demobilization, l,",th March, 11120.

The St. John khralllera—To be Pro
visional Lieutenant: Temporary Lieu
tenant C. C. Furlong, ('. M„ 1st April 
1820.

Lieutenant C. 8. Cunningham is 
transferred to the Corps Reserve, 8th 
April, 1820.

General Subjects: B. H W. Ingra
ham In Materia Medic»: M. V. Pad
dock In Chemistry: N. B. Smith tn 
Pharmacv and A. tv. Johnson, St. 
Utephen, In tviapenalng.

i

St. John Drydock Directors 
Pleased With Progress of 
Work in Courtenay Bey— 
Breekwater Nearly Finish- 
ed — Stert Dredging in 
August.

Ut
™~.,»ro. As ï~,". Executive For The 
si£SSw&V5ag Prohibition Election
cop, no doubt Incompetent drivers
Jo.cU*1 'hlm^wlthoiit °fearflof*,aID,o tn« The VkMfftlve responsible for the 
track 1,river, of vehieia. has '"rohibilinn Referendum next monthtoke euro for th„ ,u0nt r"‘AaM’ *•'“'* «»*" '« bu.l-
seme authority a» Urn Hv?P,mo U and wlthl" “ ,BW d*r» wll> be

Uiimoruy aa the live one. in»t,„lnd In a central office with two
BOV niiMft au/av 1,,rte eecfetarleg to do the detail

A twelve work The definite date tot the Klee-
O«.rgo Hay. of iw Carmarthen* reït iho,,,»"' The“ f,"llowln«b naméTïara
l^^^Vnd^ttîiLîSÎ F1 -«.îto toîCuUïr't“m!

bjsbt hle parent, had not hrord of ht» Pald01A°tt' WetmoreB‘wT'lm^kt’!» 
w1.efrotx.uts h ntl «.re nrixtoo*. At the and L W ' rnmlOï ' W‘ A ! ^*ft 
***** living home he wa* atûrod a°d L W 8,mm8 
ift <wk grey (wercoat and grey tweed 
jo* wfth white «tripes end durs 

Hle haïr wa# <*it eloee 
e.nd while the boy'# parents have m. 
feawm tot hi* ab£wn,re they believe 
that the has nm away from hi* home 
aftd request any person# thrmwhvut 
the pro-vtoee who rnee-t the buy to 
eummimlewte with the parent* at the 
#Mre#i mentkmed above.

THIRTY YEARS AGO
The active war which the Scott Act 

Inspector 1* waging upon the liquor 
««■Her* ;* gradually producing the re
sults long wished for by ike t?mper* 
iMf '. people Karty Monday morning , , . , ,
the proprietor of one of tbn *#1oon»' IfwhJpg patch pocket# in
removed his rloch tn trade and. wh^-i I p?w1 - 0reT «nd 8fate only, t#ry 
the day had fain-/ begun, the «helves leI>e<l!,1,1 Hi MM and $2«.r»0. 
of hi* «hop* were empty awl the pre-1 (îet t™* raincoat HH* season at 
mise* vacated Only one evidence nfi^TKKMAN'fi. "The «tore for Value.M 
the work that had been cartlëâ on re-1 
malred, and through the unahuttered1 
window this could be seen loanlngl
ïlhVclîm^Lmi!* 2uVîe/f,l<s nrm< wh,,e tt6tn thn *****
t . . 1 ?r,n*' wUh «"flamed well worn cent

k tb " upported a I bottle could bP 
couple of gin bottle* WWt v. helple# • i’.otx (’mirier.

3
SAN TOI IN MONTREAL JAIL

Chief Hideout has Strived home from 
Montreal, where he attended a meet 
It'S of the Chief Constables executive 
In connection with the forthcoming 
convention. While in Montreal, Chief 
Btdsout learned that the Chinaman 
Ran Toi, who waa the la the local 
Rmollght through the Melnnuon Jewel 
rubbery, was now In the Montreal 
Jett serving 

Ht» while woman companion I» still 
with him.—Moncton Times.

--------—
THE NSW FOUNTAIN 

The drlnhlng fountain on corner of 
union and Brussels street is about 
completed. Concrete wall» have keen 
hunt along the front of it which is 
on the south side. It is of cast iron 
•sameBed dark green. The central 
part la a square column surmounted 
hr an ornamental ball. In front of 
this Is a white enamelled bow 
« drinking fountain lor. fte u 
thirsty psesersby bn «,

The annual men In* of the fft. John 
lrry Dock and Shipbuilding Company 
was held here yesterday, all the di
rectors and shareholder» belt* pro», 
ml An Inspection was made of the 
work at Courteney Hny, amt the di 
rectors expressed thesmelres as pleas- 
ed with the progress being mule. The 
w rit on the l,ii00 feet extension to the 
breakwater Is nearing completion. The 
excavation work for the dry dock It- 
sell is also nearly completed, and 
tome progrès» has been mede with 
the wertt of taking the rodk out of the 
entrance channel.

Am, mneemem wa» made that toe 
company la-I purchamd a twenty-four 
Inch hydrsultt' dredge In Norfolk. Vr- 
glnla, and arrangements are being 
made to,hare It lowed here. Il I» ex- 

i ïfîî* J1*1 lh” dredge which is one J wilh. " to largest in America, will » tort 
-••• of work in Angnnt. lire ccmpsny under 

to#a, h . , e slot'< (Tir» term» ot ft* tafifra •( g.'-autwf n,‘n W("s' 1® the: 181* has I,.or year, to complete thÜ
fa' J,7h 'fa*. '» » ,*r* ' "'«*■ and at the presem rale ol prm
m»ln vvifh four cylindrical reasrroirs gre»« wUI easily finish the lob on 
to 1st the horses drink Near the top commet time '
at the column on the front, » tablet The following directors fr m outside 
has been pt„ta with the Inscription: the city were prcsenl: Th^ma! A

TaThl d-®®" PlayClr, D. HTo The Pratt. P. L. Whit-. Jr., F», W Grant
Horses and Dogs / W » Benson at Mtdlaml Ont tv B

That Were Sacrificed PMn of Hamilton. Hugh Murray ann
the Cause of Peace _ J. V Blekell of Tor.mto, H Taldm 

... la Ibe Brest War of 1814181» wood of Harris. Ont . N ft fi tntoio-, 
F,reeled by the m. John of Montreal. J A. Klehartltxn and (J

Ixtcsl I ounctl ot Women T Cl,own rf Kingston Ont I ,
The formal pre.eniatloe to the eny Paisley of Cleyeiartd The, rtlro.l at 

win lake place soon noon yesterday in Ibe Union Club

/

i
a term.

â

AT DYKEMAN'S THOSE FOFULAR
LADIES' LEATHERETTE RAIN

COATS, 126.76,
This I# a »pe( ;,ai purchase and rep- 

regentn ttno*uai value^-Bfvwn I death- 
orette, nhort trench style, Kaglan 
stoevro, leather buttons, cloth collar*. 
This Is tho popular sport* model, now 
«11 the So, JtsM the thing fqy * smart 
rainy day coat, very specially prlcwl 
at $2(5.7.*.,

Corduroy HaHicoal* at $2fi.k0.
Thin t*another unusual value and 

cmiccffw n limited number of those 
rplcndld wp-sirlng f’orduruy Coat*, 
made full length with belt* and big

cesse

$1.86Your Economy Sale For Hat*

of fins Summertime wearable* — Hats, Dresses, 
Caps—continue* until next Saturday at 1 p.m.

You can buy wisely and economically by at
tending.Clifton Haute—All meals, 60a.

ol hi* 
neck of a whiskey 
m protruJIng. -fit. Son»,-u^atttl Johw.fl.A.

I

86c
For Cap*
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